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nE~()LLTIO~

JOI~T

NO I.

ItE:-;OIXTION proyidillg for the plllJliclltion of "crtuill I"",,;.

RC8IJh'ul, o!J the U('}// ral A.<;.''itIilU!J rif the State oj'IO'tCIJ..
l1mt aU nct~ an(II'l"'olutiol1s of a loenl character, pU~ri('tl at
the pre:,;ent sl',,~ion of tl,-c (h'll('ral A,;:,elllhly, the puhlieation of wldeh are 11(1t pro'ddl'<l Ji)l' in Enid ad" and resolution!'
• respectively, lIlay he pU]Jli"lwd ill at lca;;t 01:0 llcw~paper in
their re,.;pe<:tive localities, mal (JllC V~l)er prin:l·tl at Iowa
Oity; that frolll amI aner snch pnhlica(ion, HICh ad" and
rl'solutions i'Jwll take efl'ect.
~tnt'~ n"mpt
I'/';'soh'c{!, That said puhlic:~tioll shall inl'ur no ~'XI)('Il";t' to
from <'X)"'Il"'" the State.
'
Tn1.,· ,·fr'·".t

A Pl'lWVETl, Jul;}' 15th, lR56.

JOI]~T

UESOLUTION NO.

~.

LAWS.
'.lOINT

\ '"d,· I1ntl)"",~
to

oflit·pr~.

Exp{'ns(';

R)~()JXTI().N

pJ'QviJiEg for furr.iohing the Cod,' uIl''<l Lu w" tu "ffi(·,·J's
(,Iltitled theretQ by law.

ile&)l1'ed, by tlte GencmZ Asscm7Jy of tlU! State oj iowa.
That the Secretar,)' of State be and islw]'chy authorized nIHl
reqnire<l to tram:mit to t1;e comli,)' clerk of' each COllllt~· in
the State, n suiliciC'ut number of' copies of the Code of'Iowll
and of the acts of'the General Assembly of' 1853 and 1855,
to supply the officers entitled to t~e same by law, and that
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the expense of transportation shall be audited, and paid by
the Auditor by warran* on the State Treasury.
ApPROVED, July 14th, 1856.

RESOLUTION NO.3:
GRAEr OF LAND.
JOINT Rm!OLt1TION BIlking Congreu for a grant of land to aid in the eonBtruction of a certain Rail Road.

RuoWed, .1¥y tk (}fJMI'al A88emlJly of the State of IO'IIJa, Grant ef Ian&.
That our S~a'ors in Oongress be instructed, and our Representatives be requested, to use their best exertions to procure the passage of a bill, making a grant of land to aid in .
the construction of a Rail Road from Olinton, Olinton coun- Clinton.
ty, Iowa, to Oedar Rapids, and thellce in a north-westerly To'northel'll
direction to the northern boundary of the State.
boundary.
Re8OlJved, That the Secretary of State be instructed toSeCl'etary fel"
forward a copy of the foregoing resolution to each of our wanl
Senators and Representatives in Congress.
APPBOVlID, July 14, 1856.

,

RESOLUTION NO. 4:..
PKNITENTIARY.

A .JOINT RmK>LUTIOJl' in reIation to paying 01'81' meney fer the use of the
Penitentiary.

ReIOlAJed, 1¥y the (}fIIIH1'Ol f88emJJl;y of the State of IO'IIJa, I:l~ate treasu.
That the l).-easurer of State IS hereby directed to pay over rer to pay

,"

to the Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary for the 11se of the
eame, twenty-three dollars, moneys eollected and paid ovel"
to him by the Attorney General, from the securities of
Richard Quinton, late Warden of the Penitentiary.
APPROVED July 12, 185615
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